Qfinder Pro
A quick start guide for QNAP NAS and network settings
Qfinder Pro
Easily find and configure NAS
The Qfinder Pro you already knew…

Use Qfinder Pro to connect to QNAP NAS and perform initializations

Find and access all QNAP NAS over the same LAN
The Qfinder Pro you didn’t know…
The Qfinder Pro you didn’t know...

1. Mount folders
2. Wake on LAN
3. Firmware update
Right-click to select the option
The Qfinder Pro you didn’t know…

**QNAP Qfinder Pro**
- Search and access to NAS
- Network Drives
- Wake on LAN
- NAS configuration
- Resource monitor
- Software update
- Live update
- Media upload
- Mount folders

**Other Assistant**
- Search and access to NAS
- Network Drives
- Wake on LAN
- Printer Device

**More functions**
Qfinder Pro
Exclusive Functions

Insiders only!
**Basic info**

- **IP address**
  - List all available IPs of selected NAS so users can access NAS via different routes.

**NAS overview on Qfinder Pro main page**

1. **Basic info**
2. **IP address**
3. **Status**

**Status Quick view**
- New firmware available for this NAS
- HDD nearly full or in abnormal state
- NAS fatal error
- NAS not initialized
- SMTP notification not set

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bookmark</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>IP Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>myQNAPcloud Device Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Device Type</th>
<th>Version</th>
<th>MAC Address</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QSW-M1208-8C</td>
<td>172.17.30.57</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>Switch</td>
<td>QSW-M1208-8C</td>
<td>1.0.1.20210221</td>
<td>24-5E-BE-50-A5-43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS2BE9CC</td>
<td>172.17.30.59</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>NAS</td>
<td>TVS-872XT</td>
<td>4.5.2.1594</td>
<td>24-5E-BE-2B-E9-CC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QtpTest</td>
<td>172.17.30.65</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>NAS</td>
<td>TS-1679U-RP</td>
<td>4.3.6.1446</td>
<td>00-08-9B-D7-B1-72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DannyQNE5010</td>
<td>172.17.30.66</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>uCPE</td>
<td>QuCPE-5010</td>
<td>1.0.3.q305 alpha</td>
<td>00-18-7D-FF-1F-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QNAP-QSx</td>
<td>172.17.30.67</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>Switch</td>
<td>QSW-M408-4C</td>
<td>1.0.1.20201225</td>
<td>24-5E-BE-43-A5-16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QGD1602-Bonni...</td>
<td>172.17.30.68</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>Switch</td>
<td>QGD-1602P</td>
<td>1.0.5.201215</td>
<td>24-5E-BE-55-53-51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QSW-M804-4C</td>
<td>172.17.30.69</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>Switch</td>
<td>QSW-M804-4C</td>
<td>1.0.0.20200904</td>
<td>24-5E-BE-03-87-82</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chang</td>
<td>172.17.30.73</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>NAS</td>
<td>TS-431+</td>
<td>4.4.1.1216</td>
<td>00-08-8E-9E-4F-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMKenQmiroP</td>
<td>172.17.30.74</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>Edge router</td>
<td>QMiroPlus-201W</td>
<td>4.5.2.1559</td>
<td>24-5E-BE-44-F7-66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NAS Settings

Directly configure settings in Qfinder Pro, such as

1. **General Settings**
   - Device name
   - Password
   - Date / Time
   - Codepage
   - Network settings

2. **SMTP Settings**
3. **Via SSH connection**
4. **Offline activate license**
Quickly configure NAS SMTP notification

Directly configure SMTP settings in Qfinder Pro

1. Login NAS admin account
2. Enter SMTP account
3. Enable SMTP notification
Offline Activate License

1. Login NAS admin account
2. Generate and download device identification file (DIF)
3. Upload DIF to license center and download License Installation File (LIF), then upload LIF to NAS in Qfinder pro.
Use Qfinder Pro to update QTS directly without logging into web interface

1. Live update (system firmware image file)
2. Manually upload (system firmware image file)
3. Update all NAS of the same model name within the network
Quick overview of utilizations of NAS, CPU and memory. Also, learn about if NAS is in normal state or not.
**Batch Upload** local files (photos or videos)
Perform local transcoding/conversion, then upload to NAS. This solves the problem that some entry-level ARM-based models don't support hardware transcoding.
Media Upload – Advanced Settings

1. Photo thumbnails
2. File Conflict Policy
Mount NAS folders in Windows File Explorer, allowing you to save time from having to log into QTS and access files.

**Create a Network Drive**
Create a new shared folder and mount it.

**Map the Network Drive**
Directly mount the selected shared folder.
Mount Folders- MacOS

- Mount NAS folders in macOS Finder. Even you restart the computer, mounted folders are still there.
- Auto configure appropriate system settings and enhance transmission efficiency of SMB connections in macOS.
Search Thunderbolt NAS and Create Connection
Search Wifi NAS

Quickly search Wifi NAS

QHora-301W

QMiro-201W
Search QuCPE Devices

1. Search QuCPE devices
2. Display resource monitor
Wake On LAN

Shut down NAS and save power when not used. Remotely wake up NAS in sleep mode when you need to use NAS through Wake on LAN.

Qfinder Pro Function Highlight

Memorize NAS that was previously found. Even it is not found now, it can be still woken up.
Qfinder Pro version check and live update

Qfinder Pro automatically checks for new versions and shows a notification that there is a new version available. Update now to enjoy new functions and a better user experience!
Qfinder Pro for Chrome & Chromebook

Install QNAP Qfinder browser extension for Chrome to quickly find and access QNAP NAS on the LAN
Qfinder Pro is Your Best Choice!
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